How and why do GPs use specialist palliative care services?
This study presents findings on the interaction of generalists and specialists within palliative care. General practitioners (GPs) are central to community palliative care as most of the last year of a patient's life is spent at home under the care of the primary health care team. GPs see few palliative care patients each year, however, and access to specialist palliative care services for support, advice and referral can be important particularly to support patients who wish to die at home. The aim of this study was to explore GP use of and attitudes towards specialist palliative care services through semi-structured interviews in inner city, urban and rural areas. It was part of a longitudinal evaluation of an educational intervention, and the quantitative components are reported elsewhere. Sixty-three GPs were interviewed, having been sampled randomly from inner city, urban and rural health authority district lists. While most interviewees reported using specialist palliative care services as a resource, other models of use included working together as an extended team, seldom using such services and handing over care or responsibility entirely. Availability of services clearly shaped use, but previous experience and expectations of easy access were also important. Patterns of use were not necessarily fixed, but dependent also on the differing needs of and wishes of patients and carers. Specialist palliative care services need to be aware of such variations in ways of working and to consider the implications for the capacity and flexibility of both primary care and specialist service provision.